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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFER AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Trashes

French Perfumes

Hans &L Sou's
Celebrated Candy

BOOK ORDERS TODAY

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

Fort and Hotel

Weekly HuUetln $1 PerVcar

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Chri:tra s birrer vas our thought when buy- -

ng for the 1910 Holiday trad Tint vre caught their fancy we
believe from the daily showin , of satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c mplcte as judicious buying would
permit. The Toy ),ne is uns r assed. A fisc display of Grasv
Linen. When marketing, com' on to o'ir store. ye will. make you
welcome, even though you do not buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO,
KING STREE '. EWA FISHIIARKET

E3M23IfiMHK2l
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HAS ARRIVED

Tovs
;VW

Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, Drums Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails

Doll Carriages, Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Klcctric Cars and Rails,

Ban-Shee- p, Engines, Blocks Slates Games

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards. Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, .Stoves Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horscs, Shoo-Flic- s, etc.

5c upward
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URGES DEFENSES

FOR TERRITORY

Secretary of War. Makes
Strong Recommendations

In His Report.

(lly Asuiii'l.iti'd I'rer )

WAHIIIXOTON. D. C. Uer,
or War lmu

miiiiP liniHirtnnt rtvuiiiiiipinl.itloim fur
the lliiwnlliui Isntiiln In lilt annual
li'imrt, which linn Juki 1ie.cn submit- -

(tPil to Conerem. llrfenlliR In ll

hu b:i:
"An I'stliiinte nf JlfiO.OflO has been

giilimlttdl to CoiiRresa to rninpleto
tiio emplacements now under

nt Honolulu nml I'cnrl llnr- -

bur fioiii npproprlntlonii. heretofore
innile. the cmt of tlieo emplace-
ment lialiiR been found to exceed
the orlRlnnl eMlmntcs liy that
nmoiuit.

"In this connection I Invite niton- -

tlon to tho following extract from
the nnminl icport of the chief of
t'u.ist Artillery:

" 'The Iniportun o nf the early
completion of the routt defeiiHea of
the limulnr portH of Mnnlfa' ami Su.
tile llayK nnd of llunolulg and Pearl
lliirbor lien In the fact Hint Biifch de-

fenses are necess.iry not ,ii,ly for
the prntectlpn nnd retention of these
ports hut also and of greater mo-

ment us nrfeetlng fundnmentally any
scheme of nntlonnl defense, ,for

neciiro naval liases nnd coal-

ing stations). Without micli fort Hied
I hates the retention of our Insular
' possessions, the protection of our

commerce, nnd tho ability of our
n.ivy to rontlii t offensive operations
outside of nnriow zones liordcrlng
upon the coasts of the I'nltod StnteB
cuii ho assured only hy stationing In
every posslhle thentcr of operations
a licet superior lo tho combined

I fleets of the enemy; n condition
I wholly Impractlcnhlo of attainment.
.The altematUo of providing wcll-for- -'

tilled liases in our Insular posses-

sions, freeing the navy for tho most
effective molillliatlop and the widest
rnnge nf action, can he carried nut
at n. very small fraction of the cost

'
of such a nnvn polity -

I ' "The Insular ports tli.it require
defenses for strategic reasons were
decided upon hy tlic'Taft Hoard nnd
the work of fortifying several of
them Is now well ndvan-e- d toward
completion. On account of the fact
tlint the strategic value of Manila
mill Sulilc lias, Honolulu, nnd I'eail

, Harbor exceeds that of other locali-

ties In the Insu'ar possessions, all

M& J ., tf Jit-- '"

kTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

Fur sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Holtlster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers .

oppioprlntloiis have been applied to
these localities cxLcpt a small amount
allotted to (iuiitilnnnino prior to tho
report of tho Tnft Hoard.

'The urgency of tho onrly com-

pletion of the defenses of .Manila am.
feulilc bays. Honolulu, nnd l'earl liar-to- r,

therefore cnil scarcely bo over-

estimated. Whether viewed from
military standpoint or from the
standpoint of the broadest nntlonnl
policy, the no esslty for secure do- -

fonres for these localities, the Blno
qua nnn for the successful conduct
of n wnr which Involves the Pacific
Ocean as a theater of operations
must be apparent to the most casual
observer. The completion of the for-

tification projerts for theso localities
will Involve an expenditure of only
$3,828,9n9, nnd I renew tho rec-

ommendation made In my report of
last year that-- the Wnr Department,
In presenting to Congress tho needs
of tho military service, lny spclnl
stress upon ,(he Importance and ur-

gency of the early completion of tho
defenses of the Insular ports now g

fortified.'"

There-- pro 700 breeders nnd own-

ers of yiiirc-Viri- livestock In Now
York State according to a compilation
Just made hy tlio Stato Commissioner
of Agrtcultuio.'nnd theso persons own
firi,92 'animals.
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Thirteen Japanese from Chiyo
Mam Held in San Francis

co for Treatment.

SAX KJtAXCISCO, Dec. IX Of the
t' Irty Japanese "picture hi Ides' who
a. lived nit the Chlyo Mnru on Friday,
t! Irtenn met disappointment 'on the
c.o of matrimony

When they were taken to the hos-

pital at Angel Island to undergo nil
exnmlnation for tl.c hookworm dis-

ease the brides made no objection. It
was nftcrwnrd learned that they
thought this ceremony was but n part
nf the American marriage service, as
they had been Instructed thnt tho de-

partment required brides who hud
been wedded by tho photogrnpli meth-

od to bo married hero according to
tho local customs. j

Hut when thirteen of them were In-

formed that they were lcttms of the
hookworm disease, which, nccoiMIng
to tho American law, would prevent
their meeting their picture husbands
nnd necessitates their departure,
there was great lnmenlntlon.

Fortunately for the brides h section
of the revised statute was discover-
ed that permits aliens certified by
medical examiners to be held for
treatment when this course qppinn ad-

visable "to meet the ends of Justice
and humanity,"

So the picture brides will remain
on AngeJ island until they are cured,
or pronounced Incurnble, paying 1.2.1

u day to the Oovernment as a hospital
fee. When Dr. (llocr pronounces tho
happy word they wilt bo allowed to
Join their waiting husbands. Ho, after
all, their mistake about the hospital
service being n part of the marriage
ceremony was not altogether an er-

ror.
These brides nro among tho llrst

.lapaneso to be examined for tho dls- -

paso which lias caused' tho deportn-.- 1
. . .? ......

lion or it large uumuer of Hindoos
and practically put n stop to Hindoo'
Immigration. Tho facilities lit tho Isl-

and ;.bcen udo-qun- to

to permit examination' of largo
numbers of aliens for the hookworm
disease. They have recently been en-

larged. M

The representatives of tho Japan-
ese Cioiernment hero are taking stelis
to hno Japanese coming to this coun-
try examined for the hookworm dls-cn- o

beforn leaving Japan.

Music and Singing at 7 P M.

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linene France,
Striped Poplins,

- 40c
--- 40c
- 15c
- 15c
- 25c

Satin - Finish Charmeuse, all
- colors, - - - --22I2C

Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --22'2C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - --17 Vic
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS,' NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

i AUTO COATS and VEILS.

&

The followintj is the order of the first five contest-

ants up to Thursday evening in our

" Miss Dolly from Paris "

: Contest

ILMA LEE
CENTER'

ANETTE DEVAUCHELLE
IDA HINGLEY

The totals can be seen at our store.

We are making a special showing during this week of

"Dorothy Dainty" Ribbon
Sets

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty present.

Our assortment of HOLIDAY GIFTS is complete

with a full display of USEFUL ARTICLES.

OPEN EVENINGS.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. Lib.

King Street Fish Market

.Telephone 25G5

A Complete Stock of

Styles, Shades Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, 6.50, selling 4.90

.9.00,
10.00,
i2.oof
35

" '7-5- 9 j,

GRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. l'2. 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

Agents V

875 South. Near King Street
Phone 2160

All and

$ now for $
6.00

7-- 5

10.00
.00

Beautiful Serge SuitSj - --- 1 3.50

These prices will last tor one week only

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
iiUatonnmhttt niHJmmM&ufu-iHvA- i
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Whitney Marsh

MERLE C0MP0

HELEN

SANTA CLAUS

Men's
Clothing'

6.50

8.50

1

Alakea St,
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